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FLOSHIDO INU
Are you ready to join the exciting mission of crossing all the meme 

tokens? With the unstoppable power of Floshido, we can make it 

happen! It won't be an easy task, but with the support of our 

dedicated Floshido holders, we can spread the word about the 

remarkable potential of Floshido across all social media platforms.


Together, we can create a viral buzz around Floshido and showcase 

its unique features that set it apart from the rest. So let's unite and 

spread the message far and wide, fuelled by the enthusiasm and 

passion of our Floshido community. By doing so, we can build a 

strong foundation for Floshido and propel it to new heights in the 

world of cryptocurrency. Let's make history together with Floshido!

Contract:


0x87e04a05499cb8d352c2E367870D4cf0Ead460F00x87e04a05499cb8d352c2E367870D4cf0Ead460F0

https://bscscan.com/token/0x87e04a05499cb8d352c2E367870D4cf0Ead460F0


Floshido Inu is a cryptocurrency with a total supply of 100 billion tokens. However, it has already burned 13.4% of the total supply and a further 50% will be burned on the given dates. This unique burning mechanism is designed to reduce supply and potentially increase token value.
Additionally, Floshido Inu has allocated 10% of tokens to exchanges, LP pools and bridges securely held in the multisig account 
"0xdA51E48FbbC6e37E440308956B2930cA24727F81".
This shows the solid foundations of the project and the resources available for future developments.
The remaining supply is in circulation, allowing users to trade and use the tokens for various purposes.
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11
PHASE

LAUNCH

 Floshido was bor

 Floshido is launche

 Website was create

 Listed on Coinmarketca

 Listed on Coingeck

 V1 Marketing is don

 Listed on Bitmar

 Website Updated⊙

 1000 Holder

 Ads campaign with Crypto Ambassadors




22
PHASE

GROWTH

 V2 Marketing is don

 Partnerships with influencer

 Logo Update

 NFT Marketplace Develope

 Award-winning NFT Collectio

 10.000 holder

 Community is Growin

 List on the Volume Exchange⊙

 Start Marketing NFTs





33
PHASE
FLIGHT TIME

 Huge Marketing Campaig

 NFT Collection V

 DEX Liste

 50.000 Holder

 Listed on Major Exchang

 FLOSHIDO army is growin

 Artificial intelligence transition






CONNECT WITH US

www.floshido.com

https://t.me/FloshidoOfficial
https://twitter.com/FloshidoInu
https://www.tiktok.com/@floshido1
https://www.floshido.com/



